
CANADIAN COURIER.

LnI» Li ght er V ei n

Forearmed.--"ýMore t.ough iuk"whiz-
pered his wife.

"1WeIl, what nowI" he muttered.
lyou know Miss (ireen neyer sings

withoutýher music T"

"Wishe'a brouglit her mtlsiceY-
Detroit Free Press.

Now We Know.-True courage is
that noble quality of mind which makezs
118 forget how afraid we are.-Pllck.

In Hawaii.-Servanlts in the Sand-
wich Islands have a curious habit, says
a lady writer, of calling their employers
by their first marnes. lHera, she adds,
was aiways saying, "Yes, John," to lier
h'usband, and "Very weii, Mary," te ber.*

When we got a new cook I told my
husband to avoid calling mie L«Mary," so,
that the cooký, not knowing xny narne,
\vould have to say "missus" ten me. So
John always callepd m-e "sweethe-art" or
'deary," neyer Mary.

One d-ay we 'had scm e officers to dîn-
ner, and I told theni of the ridne I had
adopted, and added, "By this --ervant,
at leust, you won't hear mie called
Mfary."

Just then the new cook entered tlr2

r oom. Hie bowed, and said te m e,
"Sweetheart, the dinner is ae(rved."

"What?" I stammered, aghgist at bis
faxniliarity.

'Dinner ia served, deary," answered
the, new eook.

An Old Hand.--Owner of A.partment
Iliuse--"Is tue new jaxitor experi-
enced T"

Agent--"You bet he is! le w-asn't on
the job balf an bour before ail the bellus
and speaking tubes were out of commis-
sion."-Life.

Seam-in-frOflt
stockmngs _q
would seem absurd 1
Then wfly any seam u
You have kept on wearing stockings with a seam u

the back-shapeless, uncoinfortable thingsl1 because

/you probably didn't realize the perfection reached by

P'en-Angle Seamless Full-Fashioned Hosiery -wThese

are hose wfthout the sign of a seam-look for the sign of the trade-

mark. As they are being knit theY are shaped lastingly to the curves of

the foot and leg. Thep fit-they wear better -and the utter absence of any

seam at ail makes them ever se mnucli more comfortable NO difference in

cost-but much ini quality, in economY and in comfort when you buy

Next trne you go shopping ask

- for the hosiery with the trade-

6bhbi mark that insures you foot-dase.
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